Lacy Cable Scarf

By Premier Yarns Design Team
Level: Experienced

FINISHED MEASUREMENTS
Length: 60”
Width: 10”
MATERIALS
Premier® Yarns Chamonix (80% Acrylic, 10% Mohair, 10% Polyamide; 85gm/380 yds)
•
#1065-02 Petal – 2 balls
Needle: US Size 6 (4 mm) knitting needles or size
needed to obtain gauge
Notions: Cable needle, tapestry needle, crochet
hook
GAUGE
24 sts x 27 rows = 4” in Lacy Cables Pattern
Save time, check your gauge.

STITCH GUIDE
C6B: Cable 6 Back - Slip next 3 sts onto cable needle and hold to back, k3, k3 from cable needle.
Lace and Cables Pattern (Multiple of 11 sts +10)
Rows 1 and 5 (RS): K1, p1, k6, * yo, sl 1, k1, psso, k1, k2tog, yo, k6; rep from * to last 2 sts, p1, k1.
Row 2 and all even numbered rows: P1, k1, purl to last 2 sts, k1, p1.
Row 3: K1, p1, * C6B, k1, yo, s2kp, yo, k1; rep from * to last 8 sts, C6B, p1, k1.
Row 7: K1, p1, * k7, yo, s2kp, yo, k1; rep from * to last 8 sts, k6, p1, k1.
Rep Rows 1-8 for pattern.
SCARF
Cast on 65 sts. Work in Lace and Cables pattern until piece measures 60”. Bind off.
FINISHING
Weave in ends. Cut 120 strands of yarn 14” long for fringe. Holding five strands together as one, fold in
half forming a loop on one end. Insert crochet hook into bottom edge of Scarf from back to front, pull the
looped end of fringe partially through the edge. Pass the loose ends through the loop being sure to keep
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ends even. Pull taut. Space 12 groups of fringe evenly across each end of Scarf.
Block lightly.
ABBREVIATIONS
k
knit
k2tog
knit 2 sts together (1 st dec’d)
rep patt pattern
psso
pass the slipped stitch over repeat(ing)
RS
Right Side
sl
slip
s2kp
slip 2 sts together knitwise, knit the next st, pass 2 slipped stitches over – 2 sts dec’d
st(s)
stitch(es)
yo
yarn over
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